
The People's Journal.
LOOAL ITEM9S.

-.The best pladb for a curfew
law iW in the family.
-Prof. I. M. Mauldin is vibiting

in Greenville this week.
-B. Mauldin, of Seneca, was in

Pickens on business Monday,
-Mr. A. M. Folger was sworn

in postmaster at Easloy Tuesday.
-Dr. F. S. Porter spent several

days with frior,ds at Central last
week.
-Miss Gertrudo Hagood, of

Easley, visited friends in Pickens
this week.
-Wm. J. Ponder, of Thomas-

ville, was among his old friends in
town last week.
-John W. Brock, of Contral,

wes on a visit to the family of Dr.
orter last week.
-Mrs. James Spearman who

has boon quito sick for some time
is much improved.
-Missos Millie and Beulah Fos-

ter, of Olga, visited the Misses
McDaniel this week.
-Miss Lula Keith, of Tahlo

Mountain, is visiting Miss Carrie
Wyatt ill town this week.
-The Pickens Rifles will have

to elect another captain. Capt.
Mauldin having left Pickens.
-A Sabbath school will be or-

ganized at Socona church next
Sunday evening at 8 o'clock.
-Mr. rnd Mrs. Frank Caroy, of

Seneca, is visiting relatives and
..- ......-week.

,ns, one of
ished young
n town last

-Take a trip to the Tennessee
Centennial Exposition at Nash-
ville, it will be well worth your
money.
-Chas. Bowen, who is taking a

course at Furman University, spentseveral days with his parents hero
this week.
-Capt. A. Blythe and G. W.

Taylor, Esq., of Groenvillo, wero
in Pickens on professional busi-
ness last week.
-If you want a good county

papor, one that gives "ALL" the
latest news, subscribo for the Pi.o-
PLE's JOU!?NAL.
-The County Board of Com-

missioners woro in session Mon-
diy. Vo publish the proceedings
in another column.
-Tho little people of Pickens

were given a b)asket picnic by Mrs.
3. HI. Newvton at their residence on
Friday afternoon.
--eve~ral mnteresting comm uni -

&ations was crowded out this week
on account of spaco but wvill ap-
in our next edition.
-M. F. IThster safely landed RI.

L. Hondurson and photograph
outfit at his homew at Carson Creek,
.North Carolina, last woek.
-Miss Florence Dlowen loft

Pickens W~ednesday for a visi.. of
several weeks to her sister, Mrs. J.
F, Banister. atCCtocchoo.
--Messrs. Joseph Keith and Eb.

Jones, of Tfable Mountain, and
Wade Lewis, of Anderson Mills,
spent Sunday with friends in Piek-
Anls.

-Anithonly El lenburg, who lives
neoar Ni mmnons, killed a huge ra't-
tIe snake last week. It had nine
rattlos and a buttoni and mleasurod(
fouri foot.
-WV. II. Bryant, of the Easley

--' WIl en businoss
->x-audit.or is as
ndlhis old friends
I to see him.
Vaughn, the well
1 sing at the Coni-

tral Baptist church the th irdc Sun -

day in Jnno. Everyb.ody inviteod
to come and bring well fi1leod bas-
kets.
-Clifton Earlo, soni of' Mr. and1(

Mrs. James WV. Earle, has been
very sick with billions fever for
somel time, buit is som>) bol)ttor 1now.
Dr. G. WV. Earle is attending on
him.

--From the reports all ov-er the
couinty, the heavy rains Fr-iday
evening, Saturday night and Mon-
d(ay morning dIamagedl the landls
considerably and1 the crops wvore
dono likowvisn.

--Dispenser Baker was kept
quite busy Saturday. The dlomand
for "'Nogror's 1Friend'" anid one X
wats unIusuially great. Hie koops a
full supply of "Adams Ale" on
hand all the t ime.

--The Pickenis Sting Band(l, op-
eratedl by the Thortiley IBros., is
botter ocdippod)0 thanI Voe hofor..
They hlavo addeltd several iow in-
strumientsL to thle band and( the
music they make no0w is oxcelleout.
Sure '(is a treat to hear them

----John J. Jamison was before
Magistrate .Jonki ns for sover'al of-
fensos Saturday. Th'le first offense
was assault andl battery with in-
tent to kill, and lie was bound
over to court. T1he secondc chlarge
was forgery and ther State failed
to find evidlence sufflcient for coni-
vict:ion andI the case was dismisaed,
Thei third-charge was for enticing
labor and the trial was set for the

-Tho County Board of Control
was inl session Monday,
-In Spain they call knocking a

man down, boxing his ears.

-Only a short timo before June
poaches will be on the market.
-Soo tho Superintendent of

Education noticos in another col-
uti1n1.

-Soo Supervisor's notice of
bridge to lot in another column in
this issue.

--Col. J. E, Hagood, of Charlos-
ton, was in town several days this
week on business.
-Read the chango in the advor-

tisement of Smith & Bristow, of
Greenville, and see them.

--If you know any nows call at
this offico and toll it to us. We
are al ways glad to see you.
-A good new buggy for sale for

cash or acceptablo Paper. Ap- I
ply at the JOURNAL ofllco. tf.
--Mr. and 1 rs. John Forgusonl,of Greenville, viito(l the familyof Capt.. 11. C. Grady last week.
-J. M. Gambrell, of Central,

Wals in town Monday and reports
the farmers all busy in thiat sec-
tion.
-Mrs. C. C. Porter, of Westmin-

ster, is on a visit, to her brother,
I)r. F. S. Porter on Pendloton
avenue, this week.
-We understand that the young

ladies of town are preparing for
another entertainment in August. (
Mirs. J. D. Cureton will bo at the
hel m.
-J. T. McKintoy was in town

Tuesday on business aad reported
heavy rains in the Eastatoc sec-
tion, damaging the lands and crops t

considerably.
-Several people in an(1 around t

town attended an all (lay dance
and picnic at Lenhardt's school
house Saturday and reported a
glorious time.
-WVo was dolighted with the

appeartanco of Mr. Rob. Hon1-
dricks, of Field. Ho reported the
corn and small grain badly dam-
aged by the hail in that section.
-A caterpillar in the course of

a month will devour (1,000 times
its weight in food. It takes a
man nearly three months to eat a
quantity of food equal to his own
weight.
-John Trotter, who Jivmd on J.

T. Anthony's farm noar Griffin
church, died on the 1st inst.nt,
aged about 55 years an(l was bur-
ied ie day following his death at
the Oolonoy Baptist church,
-On last Friday night there

were abiout eigh t soins in Keoweo
river at Steele's andl Birches Ford
and near b)y p)iacos, ht'ndled by
oxpert hiands atid they luft. very
few over that number of fish.

-Married, on the 9)0h, instant at f
the rosidecnco of Mr'. J1. D. i\oore's, a
Mr. F. D. Jhradley, of Po!k coui.- r
ty, North C7arolina, to Miss ieckav
Reeves, of this county, J. E. bor-
oughs, N. P., in his efficient man-
ner, ofBcitmg.
-SherifT McDaniel is the chamn- a

pion cofttn raiser0. lie hiad on I
exhibition on the streets of Pick- e~
envs Thursday last some1 cotton v
which had from twenty to twenty- e
fire leaves and well grown squares.
This w'as thle best cotton we havo
seeni this vea.

--W\hi le Dr. P. S. Portr and11
two'I oldest clild1rent wero rt ur.ninag
fromn Cotral Ft'iday ovenintg, they
wvore caughtt inl thle stOrml neartI
Col. H-ollhintgswor'thi's ol lace
an d a l arge limbui foilIfrom a I.roo
noar thie t'oad(, jutst balely mnissinagthe buggy.
--Saleday passed1 ofl' quiet ly tand

but vet'y few p)eople w.OreC in town.<TIho fellIowving tracts of land were
sold by auctioneer Langston: 178 g,acres in Hu irricatio Tlowvnsh ip was
sold to W. A. Hudi(son) fot' $12.00;

.

60 acres ini Eta~tttoo Townsiips
was boughtI by the~auditor' foi' the
State for $0.26.

--W W. F. Bright, of Maynar-d,
was in town on oflicial business
Mondlay and Says thiere is a 110W 1
i'oad ft'om iiw'o 1o his houge, thle f
recenit bioavy rainis having washed
the old1 one) away or' washedi a nievt
One in, Ono or' thle oft', n.Iu~
ther states thait 'from the reports,
Pickons couty has several nowt
roaids now.t

heen absen11t from Pickons
for several months, attondtlinag
school at the WinthrIp01 College,
at Rock H-ill , r'oturntod home to-
(lay, (Thursday,) for a short vaca-
tiotn. Her- many fr'ienids and
school- mates hero aire glad to know
she is wellI plonsod1 withI the trtain-
ing site is givoin at that college.

--econmnmen oemon t exercisos
of thle Eauslny G rad(ed School wvill
occur on thie oven ing of the 17thI
and1( 18th inist. The firtst evein g's
exeri'lses will consist of charades,
speeches, etc., itnter'spersod withi
excellhet strinig h and imustic. Tim
gr'aduatintg exercises will take
p)lace on the oven intg of the 18th
and1( the presentation of modal and
diplomas. J. E. Boggs, Esq., of
Pickens, will (dolivor the litorat'y
address that eveninag atnd the An-
derson brass hand will furnish
music for the occasion' A small
admissioni foee of ton' and fifteen
ents ach night- will bcha irged

-Thore is a groat doman( for
chickens and eggs now.

-The County Board of Penlsions
were in Sossion: Saturday.
-A pound of shoop's w'ol pro-ducOs on square yard of cloth.
-See change in the ad. of J. II.

Brown, of Liborty, and give him a
call.

-L. E. Ilunnicutt, who lives
near town has cotton with 24
loaves and squares.
-The church raeoting for Buth-

lohem is called for 9 a. m., on
noxt Saturday instead of 13 p. in.

The Superintendent of Educa-:"ion and County Board of Exami-
>ors were in their oflico Saturday.
-Dr. J. J. Morgan, of Dacus-

illo, was in town last week and
vas the guest of Postimaster R. A.
lowen.

-Sutherland & Grin are pro->aring to erect a shelter in front
f their store. They are wide-
twako merchants.
-Miss Stella Newhery, who has

>eon visiting relativos and friends
Lt Gaffney for the past, six weeks
etiur-ned hoimo Thursday.
-Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Banister,>f Cateecheo, visited the family of

)ol. D. K. Norris, of Hickory Flat,\nderson county, last Sunday.
-Tho arbor at the Twelve Mile
alam) G round will be sold on?atlrlay the 19th instant at 2
i'clock p. im. By order of the
)oard. 2t.
-Read the new advertisenent

f Dr. G. W. Earle in tnis issue,md when in nloed of anything in
is line it will bo to your interest.

0 give him a call.
-W. A. Christopher, in com->aiy with J. A. Sheppard, of Eas-

ey, visited relatives and friends

n Spartanburg and Greenville
ouniti s this week.
--V. S. Jones, a pro6perous far-

nor of th;: Table Mountain section,
Vas in town on business Saturdaymnd r(-ports the farming interest
>f that sect ion moving on nicely.
-Mr. English, of Liherty,-isited friends in Pickens

maturday. Ir. English is the of-
icient depot agent and telegraph
)porator for the Southern Railvay
it that place.
--Will Miuldin, of Liberty has
lrchased tho livery horses of J.
. Smith, of that place, and bought
evoral mloro fine horses and vohi-
,Ies and can now boast of having

he best equipped livei'y stable in
'ickenis county.
*--Judge . H-. Newton, who is

ii 1.h1( insu1ranco business in Ala-

alII, caime home Thmursdiay after-
oonI for a short stay with his
amily. He is enjoying goodl health
ind is 'voll p leasedl with the prog-
ess lie is making with insurance
n umit stato.
--An alccounti of the singing at

1ethlIobom was handed us for pub-

ication somie timio ago by a friend
nd( wo iiot having room1) had to
jave it out. Thoron was a large
rowdl presen)t and1( the (lay

Svassnt ini singinhg, led by difIfer-

n)t professors. ltiin. .J. Iii. Boggs
ElIliveroed ani alde addrness on "'Love
by ne igh bo r as tbh yself,"' wvhich
aUs very : I)0pprpialtO and( inItorest-
ng. (ll icers were' elPc ted aind the

I-liiinry Miller lost a finle 11ul11
ai T'uiestbry n ight . It waIs repor-
(1d to~1us that I sthtnmil was on
lie tracl of thPi'lickenvus and1( E'as-
*v railrmo.u near W'olf re''k tres-
1lo and( trainl "oinig t.. l'asley', withI
lie Pre(sidient of t hie raIilroadl and
mother gent lemni oin boardh, iuni

>verI it and killinug it instantly.

Xeo were inIifrmd IhIat the paisse-~'i

o-rs were shamken upPconlsiderably
nd the "traini and R. R.,'' was
total wreck. This is why it is

o late coming in every-.
-CL.nstable Curoon caiptured

%'az. Baiker and1( IRoo Tomipk ins,

olore~d, anduo thmirt.y-flve gallons of
thiskey near Supervisor Looper's
lie 3d inst. Theliy were tied bo.
ore Magistraito J onk insi Sa turdaliy

mdI( founid guilty and( woroe son'-

enceod to th irity dIay~s in the Coun)-
y chaini gang or pay a fine of $100.
'hey took t-he day1s. They soomled1
o have heard about Judge S3imonui-
on11's decision and( thought they

roil d not ho bothored, hut th ings

merosomowhia t ch a igeod now. D)ep-
ity Sheriff' E, G. McDaniel decliv-
i'red them over to the "gang''
fonday.
-We regret very much to ain-munco that Cap1tainl''T.J. Mau I.

lini, a pr1omising young laIwyor of
mr town, dlecidled to taike his do-

>arture yesterdlay (W\Vd nesday,)

'or the thriving little city of An-
10mson, wheri'o wi'1 conltinuiO to

>racOt Iuice hi pofesion. Caplta in
\tauldIin ha~s for 11he past two
oars hooen associated withl Juliuls

lK. Bloggs of' thiis place ini the p)rac-

ice of law anid ha s inado his force
md inflmluience) felt inl our communi-

Ly, both as a Ilawyer' and1 as api

vate getiometan. Picken s regrets

Ver'y iniichi to give hni imp, but we

trust that his success in hiis now

local ity? will be ey<ni greater than

it was in) his old. By t.his move

Pickons is the loser and Anderson

is the gainer. Tiho bost wishes of

the antire community for hIls hap-

p~uiess and his goodl fortune goes

-Dr. G. W. Earlo reports his
pationts all doing well.
-The Supervisors of liegistrt.-

t.ion woro in session Moildav.
--el(v. V. M. Inrdenl wont to

Greenville on business Wednesday.
--W. R. Major. who livos nnar

town, began Cuitting his wheat last
Wednesday.
-One car load of corn, No. 1

w h ite, for sale at Parsons Bros.,
Liberty, S. C. 2t.
-Notico change in tho ad. of

the Factory Shoo storo, of G reen-
ville, and give thorn a call.
-Capt. 1. M. Mauldin was quito

sick Monday and Tuesday, but his
condition is much improvod now.

-J. McD. Bruce and W. W.
Robinson, of Easley, went on a
fishing trip to Koowee river last
wook.
-C. E. Robinson, Esq., and J.

M. Duckworth wont to Transylva-
nia couity, North Carolina, on
business last week.
-Elmer Folgor, of Easley, and

)rothor Clive, of Gaflnoy, visited
their grand ptarolts, Mir. and Mrs.
Jerromiah Looper last week.
-A good crowd gathored in

town Saturday from all parts of
the count.y and it seemed the mer-
chants dono a good business.
-Maj. Stewart has his house en

Main street very near comlleted.
Io is having it beautifully paintid
which adds much to tho appear.
Etnco.

-Ileavy rains fell on Crow
Creek Saturday night, acconlpa-
nied by a heavy wind, washinglands and doing much damage to
the grain crop.
-Rev. J. E. Fostor filled his

rogular fippointmont at Socona
Sunday and proachel nil ahlo '1n1d
interesting serlmon to a large and
attentive colgregation.
-lessrs. E. T. Edens and W.

I-I. Williams, of Olga, was in Pick-
Ems on business Saturday. Mr.
Williams is in the mercantile husi-
noss at that placo and is doing a
nlice business.

--'1'ho appearance of a largo bi-
cycle on our streets Thursday was
the causo of great fun among the
spectators. It was one of the old
timo follows and in anyone trying
to fido it their head did not miss
the ground at all when they full.
-The Sentinol containod a lo-

cal last week relative to the prus-
ont town council being composed
of progressivo, wido-awake citizens,
and spoke of the duty of the citi-
zens 10 help, aid and encourage
thocni in tile good work they had
mlapped out, so last Th'lursdlay
morning the "hboo gang" and
"broom brigade" coinposed of
Mesirs. J. B. Ri. Freomian, J. W~.
Capps, B. 0. Baker, Poerry Thorn--
toy arnd Walter 0. Hester, of the
JOURNAL, and Jamios Lawrence Orr
fbiompson, of the Son tmoe, bel iev-
nmg that theO Seutinel garvo good ad-
iec, mot ill front oft the dispensary
nd led by) Dispernser Baker, did
omo neat and( elfootive work from,hre H-ot.ei to Freeman & Hentdrick's-
toro. There wats no0 beer, thanks,
or1 any peciuniry rueward offere,d,-
mlt Marshail Jenings wvas so wveil
>Ieased that lie "plhanecd'" imselft
ni the shade(1 of a conv'enient tree
mad road a stock oxchanigo letter,
>n tire prico of corni. Th'le citizens
4 tiiis..town should have .Jeweller
Briock to priesenit the "'gang"' with

isuitable emblenmat ic badge. coin-
:aiin'g a bioo anid b)roomi, and1(
hioso ll> woniii't chipi in, shouldl
shldcer a hoet andh. impjroive I hicrI

>laces ando thieir apphol tes.

A I4lSenuul WeddI1Iig.

mit wars proseonit and1( injoyed lie
aboundedih11(1osphital ity of Mris. HI.

1. and N. J1. Lewvis oni the 2d of'
.1une 1 2 7. I reachetd threiri boaut-<
Ii iui res'idenico at d p. mi., ndo soon i

disocove'ired that somieth ing wvas on
tind , ratIher unuiisualI. Seeing the
contIer tab les beauti full y arrage]1
w i th flo w(rs ando evergreens and
th'eir ineighibors coinag in, I
though t my 'usitI was in good Iimo11,
and( Oin enqu ir ing, found1( thaiit t.hoiri
only single daiugh ter', Ml iss Cornol ia
wars to h)o miairriedi. At a fowv min-
utes past four, we was i nvitfed to
the parlor. Miss Art ic Lewis
seated at thle olgran gave usC the
beautiful wedding march, wheni
Mr. Friaink TVownos, brother of' thie

groom, with Miss Vilantie Lewi:1,

appoarod ini the pail or, then Mir.

Wade Tow)~nes ani al iss Cornelia

Lewis 'eamoi forwvardl, fron tinig the
beau ti ful contor tabl1)1e, whlin Rev.

J. M. Stewvart p)ublished( the cov--

nlant, of marnriago. A fter nmany

congratLulations fromr thiir mainy

friends we was invi ted to the diin-~ing 1room where we found a long

table hieavy ladeln wi th aill the

gdearals that heart could
wvishi. 1 no(w leoavoo you to jud(ge) as

to what we did. I was sick next
day. Cor.

Ana ExanauiaI Aon of A ppienis fos'

WIll lbe biei in thle (Coi t Iouse at Pick-
ensi, oni Fri.Iuay thei 25thI of t.Ils ineintha 1897.
LetL all whoi~ ilesir toI teach'1 in thlis (onutl.y,and hiavei not cort11iientes, atten<l this extn-hi
i nation.

.INO. 11. l{Iui.y,

Teachrern TakuIe Noilee.
Thle Teachers01' nst ituitei fori Plecensh (coun-

ty willl hie hold in the curt bionso at P'ick-
ens, begibinug oni NI in<ay the 5lth of .hinlynext aniil will continu111 h(Illy3 uintil the fol.-
lowing Saturday. All1 frIends of ECducationu
are cordlially invItml t.o atten.

Sutherland & Griffin's

IS THE PLACE
To Get Your

Bargaimns,
Dry Goods and Notions.

Corsets, Table Damasks, Lawn of all kinds, white and color-ed.
Calicoes going cheap.
Shirts of all kinds, from 25 cents to 11.50.Ladies WaisIs at all prices.
A big lino of Laces, Embroideries, I(inishing 1iraids. l.adies

Belts and Ladies Underwear.

A. BIG LINE of E1CKWEAl. l(1ies uld Ucitleilan's
ries, Collars and Cravat, Como and see theni.

IHATS, H-A!PS.
YES, a big lot of Straw Ilats, Latest Styles, going cheap.

in fact all kinds of I-Iats. Cote anid s(o then. It takes a nice
FIat to make a man leok well dressed.

UMRRE LLA.S.
Buggy Umbrellas, Hand Umbrellas, .'arasols, etc. They arevhat you need a rainy or hot day.

LAP ROIES.
We have them, and all colors, fromn 75 cemits to $1.25,

Shoes ! Shoes!! Shoes!!!
Oxford Ties front 75 cents to $1.50. Big line of Clhildron and

1fen's Shoes. Cono and see us we can lit you.

Baskets! Baskets!!
All kinds and sizes, going at cost. Come and get your dinnerBasket.

CROCERIES.
Sugars, 20 pounls for $1.00. Good Coffee fromn 5 to 8 poun(s

for a dollar. Come and get soio Kit Mackerel. All k inds enn11-od goods fresh and cheap.
Tobaccos of all kinds. Come and get a ten pound caddy be-

fore they are all gone. Cirars and Cigareties, inloking tobacco.

IIARNESs. Vagon harness, Single or double Itarness, Col-
lars, Bridles, Collar Plids, etc.

HAl)WARE. Plows of all kinds and1 si"Zes. New Patent
Sweeps, Cotton Hoes and Ditching Shovels, Plow Stocks and Cul-tivators.

CRiOCKEiRY. .Just recei vedA a b)ig lot of all k inds. NicoBerry Dishes at 50 cen ts a pie0ce. Comne and get your p)ick beforethey are all gone.

Don't forgot tihe place on the corner.

YOURS TRUL.Y,
SUTHJERLAND & GRIFFiN,

Pickens, S. C,

KcFALL'SN"UTI .
un444BUDCET>n .LAMBERT

-OF--

PITUN and PIJAX,

FOR THE PHOLKS.
fri. Edlitor:
Come yourself aind tellI all the

PHIOLKCS TO COMEC
800 1eo us in1our newly arranged

LOUSes, whtere y~oui cani hette see'(
vlit all we' t<eep ini sto(k.-

Everytinjg m or- conveiien t 11(d

OnIlilig in every Weelk, ant1( we re
lways glatd to "'Wrap 'em up and [oi1~l l(15 l i J'(

olURi FlNTlEDEPART-MO AN:: TAL N

MENTL i i tt,wilb i iet
vill b e more attractive than Cver. ViyohrMona 11(Tudy

D)on't fail to get oneC of our1 Wove~ nd tN .'.1~ b,etomvr
oVire Cots, a l C n ic Lounge, or a iFohl. ) i, '",lI(5Ii'18P al
nig Bed. 4Bi'.

G710(I I'l NOW,Api5t,t.1)h md20.
iraini Cradles are the lipope tingJ 1t itb.5hSlii

.0 have amd we ha~ve a fewv mnore OE[T'N'.
land led Hoes to close out low. 11ii7htmi 1t
Come and se us. (liidit~

in te bialaneO m will b e atey

Charlas ArDana, Ed.trRobertson's(ievery

'[leAis~;'ii(hi-it,it.oiotherAm Wodnsdaas. petablAYo:
I)nily, b iia:illI- - TY.

A)i~mn 'idy o~iid~* 3131 ri 5th GO1t and RNth

TH IN ROE RTFON'S.

Aprii'mttt udy e~~jw l(th and 21st.C i EROA

W'le. T il~. y imFl, 2a . Junei d 11 n01 h.

Carlie~s A.1 DaSIn, Editor.i

TheAoI.er'i:;ms('onstini.n.tion,',the.gAm..

in de a, thed Ae ricans pii. ITheg: IlseI0012n Oilo 'o . ct
i li. m h trndi all t m miim, foee , mii y fon ArLio
Diley In . inhiry, iby intl, - $8 n'year. -

iitiist. g. NoTheabalanco loflTtime'will h'elaT
Conio iti tmFor8Po.igra esIand otherf infor-

refnd heino~~' i ~'ii iao te tot- DP . .. GViir. Cif A YT N
iteig,colieiiitimd I wil mre tapr1-97m____ _. Coniral_S. C
minte fIef haTHEISOUTHERN,hiCl-.

R. J. P. OARLISLE, Dentist, Geea"ville, 8. 0. Olice' ver Addion'dDrug Store.
It. ItOBERT KIRKSEY
Phyeiciars and $ur yeon,O11ce at his residence at the Kir eyhome place, on TolyooMilo Rivor.

March 8, 1894

DR. T. 1). LIONARD,
DENTIST.

A l work guaranteed.would be pleased to serve you.
Greenville S. O..O1licc over Bruce & Doster's Drug gtore.tchl9ly1.;.

J C. FlIZOERAtLD, PHOTOGriA.
*phier Greenville, S. C. O111ce overAddis ..' )rug Store.
All work guaranlteed to give satisfac-
allr8-17y1.

To The Public.
II wvobl respectfully inform the puh

lie that I)r. It. T. Weldon, who isweIl m:ill favorably known to the citizensof 'iekclls counity, is nlow associatedwit Il lli ill the lora tice of Denistry.(Illlce: a.tire front rooms (up stairs)('ity.VNatio1181 Bank Bilock.
I)iic. NoItwooi) & Nonwoon,

G eenlle. 8 C.
it- A. Jrltl(AN, w. 1?.11LASS1NOAMEt]l,Greenvville, S. C. Pickenn, S. C.

Mlorgani & Blassingame,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

1'ekens, C. II., 8. 0.
1'ractice in all the coirts.
apr-1t-96ti".

Better Raise Mules
Than Buy Them.-11[l fASGl{ L, weighs ablout 1000-,ftunls it will survo marcs at l'ickens for

Ttt'all'El'T, 1:t four years old, weighsaibout. Iit plntis autt will servo mares at(unldintgs Creek fanrn for $r for a colt
C. . Hollineysworth.

Misses McKAY,
Main Street., GRIEENVILLE, S. C.
havo now ready for sale all the

Latest 'tyles inl

1Hats, Boiii ets and Caps,
For Ladiles, Misscs and Children.

r7 'Tley keep constantly on hand all the
Novelties at loweet'prices.

Your pat,ronage solited.
MISSES McKAY,

Main Street, Greenville, S. U.

.\RE tL.AK. CEO. E. COOPER.

CLARK & COOPER,
-Dealers in-

MARBLE AND GRANITE
MONUMENTS,

*WYTombstone~s
of every

Description.-ii
--ALSO--

MANTELS, STATUARY, VASES
aind Wrought iron F.ENCING.

CLAlRK & COOPER,
ai>r8-97lyl. Greenville, S. 0.

A WORD
WITH YOU.
M'ALiSTER'

& BEATTIE
Dry Coods, Notions, Car-
pets, Matting and Win-

dow Shades.
Do you want a Spring Dress and the

Newest of the New Trimmings.
THEN HERE

THEY ARE.'
A cargo of tho choicest of Dress

Gloods.
All theo Novelties in Spring Trinm-
All the new and fashionable Lin-

inIgs, with all the1 other' imnuinerable
itemns in D)rcss finishings.Thecre is' no articlo used in Dress
CJonstruction overlooked ill our seleo-

ALL, TIIE WE~AVES IN WHITE
GOODS.

O)rga ndices, Mulls, Persians, Swiss.
es, Naiinsooks, French Swisses, P.
K., Enlglish Long Cloth and the
othe1r makes.*

Ladies New Ocllars and Culls (thiss'asan's fanicies.)
lluching and Accordeon Pleatingfor Nockwear and Trimming use,from 35 t.o 85 cents. (T[he latest

novelties )
Plain and Embroideriod Chiffons

iln edgings and aillovers.
D)amask arnd Towels, now patterns,

just, over, see thoem.
No njook, no corner in the house

without sonme useful article. Prices
are guaranteed to bo kli<r lowest in
every insetanico.

Ferris Waist, children, misses and
ladies, 25 conts to $1.

100 llolls Matting, all gradeesli-ussells Carpet 50 cunts, made
andl( laid.


